
RITUAL COACH PRO
Transform lives through ritual:

become a ritual coach



Everything you need to add rituals and retreats to your coaching biz

Looking for ways to generate additional income to your business?

If you’re a wellness professional, coach or practitioner, beauty salon owner, yoga teacher 
ritual guides + products are a great way to make additional $$$

COACHING + TRAINING

TEMPLATES + RESOURCES

COMMUNITY

Get LIVE coaching,
on-demand training, tools,
templates + support

FOR ONLY $9/MONTH

GET INSTANT ACCESS TO



Here's what you can do as a 
Ritual Coach:

Write Rituals for clients

Promote and sell Ritual Guides, Programs + Products

Run Ritual Group Circles in your community.

Run your own ritual retreats

Create your own Ritual Guides, Courses and Workshops

Create your own Membership Program

Speaking Engagements

Book, Journal + Ritual Card Creation

Corporate Ritual Consulting

YES I WANT INSTANT ACCESS NOW

FOR ONLY $9/MONTH
CANCEL ANYTIME



When you join the Ritual 
Coach PRO you’ll get instant 
access to:

7 bite sized training modules that provide you with the step by step how-to become 
a ritual coach

Worksheets, templates and planners to create and share rituals with clients

An ever growing resource library of done for you ritual guides, guided meditations 
and tools

Marketing training, scripts, copy + graphics to help you grow your ritual + retreat 
business

Access to our inner circle with ongoing training, feedback, support + community

Exclusive opportunities to work with us at The Rituale

New trainings + tools added every month

YES I WANT INSTANT ACCESS NOW

FOR ONLY $9/MONTH
CANCEL ANYTIME



Here's a sneak peek to what’s inside…

I recently completed the Ritual Coach Program, and I have to say, it was an absolute game-
changer! As a coach who specializes in helping clients create intentional and meaningful 
rituals, I was blown away by the program's comprehensive and insightful content. The 
program effectively blends theory and practice, helping me transform my own approach to 
ritual coaching.
      Jenny Maxwel

What I loved most about the program was the collaborative approach. Being a part of a 
community of ritual coaches and experts was a valuable opportunity for networking and 
support. The program also challenged me to broaden my understanding of rituals and 
incorporate techniques from different cultures and traditions. As a result, I now feel better 
equipped to offer my clients a richer and more diverse palette of rituals to choose from.
      Julie Schrorer

The program's emphasis on mindfulness and self-awareness proved transformative for my 
personal practice as well. Through the program, I developed a deeper awareness of my inner 
world and explored ways to incorporate my own beliefs and values into my rituals.
      Annie Green

Overall, I can't recommend the Ritual Coach Program highly enough! Whether you're a 
professional coach, healer, or someone looking to deepen your understanding of rituals, this 
program offers an excellent foundation for enrichment and growth. The guidance, support, 
and community offered by this program have transformed my practice as a ritual coach and 
set me up to offer my clients a deeper and more meaningful experience.
      Rebecca Couter

SUCCESS STORIES

RITUAL ONBOARDING MANUAL
Create a beautiful experience for introducing your clients to the art of rituals

RITUAL PLANNER + WORKSHEETS

50+ RITUAL GUIDES YOU CAN COPY + PASTE

MARKETING TOOLS


